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Fatter Francis J. ReWy 
Following 1« the text of the e i l o g y for F»flwr Fran

cis J. Reilly, preached by Father l e j e r F. Switier i t St. 
Hary't Churcli, Honeneads, o i 'Fefcnukry & Father 
RelUy died January 29, IMS. 

a 
"If any man wishes to be 

first, he shall be last of 3JI and 
servwit to all." "O God, who 
didst raise Thy servant. Francis, 
tfiT ĥc dignity of priest in Thy 

T^pwsioiic^ries#»oodr=!gfant=J^ 
bje?eeeh-JCheer-4hat-he-may-be 
joined in fellowship with Thine 
Apostles forevenriore." 

Thus the liturgy of the Church 
inspires us to pray. Today, we 
h£ye come to bury our pastor, 
our tbrotnerrour friend, our con-
frere. We have come. Jo jpay 

ly life and to pray for his soul 
"Eye hath not seen, nor hath 

* ear heard, nor hath it entered 
' into the mind of man to con

ceive of the treasures which 
God has laid up for us in 
heaven;" Therefore, we dare not 
attempt to describe the treasr 
ures which an almighty, an all 
wise and all seeing God has laid 
up for- His humble servant, 
Francis. 

- We are not afraid, however, 
to say in God's Holy Presence 
that Father Reilly was God's 
humWe servant. The book of 
P .roverbs tells us: "Where 
humility is, there is also wis
dom." 

I N E U L O G I Z I N G Father 
Reilly's priestly existence — at 
least, the nearly 46 temporal 
years qfjt — may we begin by 
being imhdTuT of his outstand 
ing humility. For that's what his 
humility was — outstanding. 
Were we to most briefly sum 
m/urize Father Reilly's life, 1 
think we might simply and hon
estly say that he was a good; 
humble and kind priest, 

He came from humble stock; 
lie was b.om in the village of 
South Waverly. Orphaned at an 
early age, God and His Bleated 
Mother were truly the only 
Father and Mother that he ever 
knew — how fitting for a priest! 
They—were -the-models-of-hii 
priestly humflify andlneelaveiST 
Christ who had no place on 
which to lay His head choie 

• the orphan, Francis. Mary, the 
truly human personification of 
humility, also chose Francis. In 
truth, Father Reilly learned 
from Christ Who said: "Learn 

-Of-JIeJor-J-anumeek-and hum-
ble of heart, 

In the course of his priestly 
career, Father Reilly was large
ly respprutible for the establish
ment of two Catholic scholastic 
Institutions; which undoubtedly 

-have ana' will have a jtremend-
-ous^plritual-impact 0fl4his-com-
munity. After some brief years 
in parochial life in Rochester, 
Waterloo, and Seneca Falls, out 
Of obedience to the Bishop of 
Rochester, Father .Reilly . be
came an educator. Withjimlted 
iesources — financial' or other-
M M , h« war conuni»*iQned to 
l«fin Elmlra Catholic High 
Icheol, predecesaDr of Notre 
Dame High School. Only-<3od 
knows the momentous obstacles 
that hid to be overcome to 
make this school,, possible. # 

u 
In the vigor of his youth^for-

tified by a strong faith and a 
courageous sense of duty, Fath
er worked and prayed this in
stitution into existence. The 
present beautiful edlface on 
Maple Avenue in Elmlra stands 
JULJLjjsult ojLFaiher RelJIyis 

and long suffering; He was 
never one to eompain of tjie 
responsibilities that were plac
ed upon his shoulders. He ac-
,cejjtegjhe*ti jn a spirit of obedi-

ms bishop ana 
toward his God. 

HIS KEEN -sense of justice 
was manifested, by his insist
ence fin infinite detail. In this 
regard, he taught many a les
son to a brother priest. Such 

se of .duty that he 
rarely . took • a vacation in all 

-tnbute-4o~his-exempiary^aiesfc lM„yGK&J&&£MMi^^ 

modest beginnings of a second
ary school in part of old St, 
Peter* grammar school. 

. In the latter years of his 
priesthood, when a small coun
try parish was turned into a 
thriving suburban community, 
his foresight and zealous atten
tion to the things of God made 
this very unique center of wor
ship and education possible. 
Neither of .these gigantic tasks 
changed him from his'course of 

-humility; 

A PREEST'has beerioften and 
ably described as a person who 
brings God to the-people and 
the people to God. How aptly 
these words apply to him whom 
we are burying this morningl 
This parish In which Father 
Reilly spent almost thirty years 
of his life is a geographically 
large one. And until recent 
Years, it was even geographical
ly larger. Bui-when-the-^Hi 
tory was made - smaller, the 
population itself increased.-

"• Administering thesacramenU, 
preaching the word of Godfear
ing for the sicJt looking after 
me aged, instructing the young, 
couhMllng the doubtful, consol
ing the sorrowful, leading the 
cpnvertr giving strength to the 
leak and all the many other 
priestly duties were tasks per
formed by Father Reilly in an 
unassuming way. Simplicity was 
iriareMthari-a-wrd-to-him-—• 

Jl^wasua^ay^^life,. ', ..._..: 

jifore than! one spiritual Writ
er has pointed out that a sense 

site for becoming a Saint The 
dryness ; S f : F i s h e r fceiltyfc 
humOr was«ft:onstant source of 
enjoyment to tSose whplmew 
hint well. I think he detected 
the wisdom of God in. every 
situation in which he iound him
self —^ even the humorous ones. 

is above all, else 
•i'iaikMpfiy^ The success of 
his' many priestly . duties de-
pends upon his attachment t o 
prayer-rabove all the Official 

.#$y*r* -ofetheV Church ^?;aoly 
Mass and the recitation of .the 
I|vJSi4:;;'.\dffic%i' -^AM-'W-.yoting,: 

mm 
&&P'* 

Father ReHly inspired me with 
• ' T ^ e ^ | e ) r i i h . c « ^ p f a y « ^ ^ 
; his own doing rather than what 
\\->^Vs^y^l^i^i^f^' o* 3Kli 

Mreceived mdm ihinra ^eelc-.llSe* 
fore be died concluded with the 

of this community. He was gen
erous to a fault—giving away 
almost everything that he pos
sessed. 

His tastes and pleasures were 
extremely simple. Mindful of 
our Divine Lord's admonition, 
he worried less about what was 
going into his mouth than whit 
was wming„forilL.froiiLiLlAii(f 
in this matter public speaking 
was a chore, for him, yet he" 
made a noble effort, and whit 
he said was always worthwhile 
He forthrightly insisted on the 
instruction of people entry; 
to his care. As the parish grt 
he was especially concerned 
over the proper religious in 
struction of the young people. 

His 

_ „ * . , , , -J ' " ' V ^ B •iraft.-^vgo ^^ o^-^fl;^^; wi^ s-SjjsKi-Bffl^t,^ 

(Continued from .Page 1 ) 

Any * awakening toward the 
needs' of the Church must take 
place at the parish—r«ven the 
family—level, Cardinal Ritter 
said. "People must„ be trained 
from childhood to understand 

reputation for- fairness 
and honesty in this community 
and in all of the Diocese is un
blemished. I-can vouch from ex
perience that the concern for 
his people was always the up
permost thing in his mind. 

The virtues and philosophy of 
life that I have,briefly and-in
adequately tried to sketch for 
you this morning were real 
and they were really associated 
with Father Reilly's priesthood. 
He was ever conscious of being 
a priest — a leader of the peo
ple of God. It is impossible to 
separate the priest from the 
man, and when we speak well 
of- the jmanr^we-euloj8ia'e--th& 

E 3 3 S ? - J * » i *2Jf^ jfriSh*&ins*au& intimate association with him, 
and I know that the priesthood 
was his life. As his life was, » 
was his priesthood — a priest
hood of iniraility, charity^ kind
ness, patience, meekness, obedi
ence, and justice. I' knew him 

wJuJoroufht]-* 
God to the people aad. the peo
ple of God, 

HIS WISH in death would be 
hot that I or you would speak 
well of him, but rather that you 
and I would pray for his soul. 
A "favorite passage of mine be-
came-by.association, a f ayorl(e 
passage of his, and I think that 
were he able to speak to us in 
parting-today, I think that he 
might legitimately borrow from! 
Tennyson's •'Passing of Arthur" 
and say to us: 

"The'Old order changes an$ 
yields' pbica to new lost ' o l 
good1 cuitont shouM corrupt Hie 
W6tli;»Wm(m thyself •*- wh)t 
comfort la in met I have lived 
my life and that which I baVe 
done, may He within Himself 
make pure, but if thou should 
never see my face again, pray 
for my soul, For more things 
are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of. Wherefore, 
let, thy voice rise like a foun
tain for me night and day. For 
what are m e n . — better than 
sheep or goats that nourish a 
blind life yfifhin the brain -
if knowing God, they lift not 
hands of prayer for both them
selves and those who call them 
friend. For so the whole round 
earth is every 'way bound by 
gold chains about the feet of 
God." -

Prayerfully, let us commend 
to God the priestly soul of His 
servant, Francis. May God's 
Holy Angel receive him at bis 
coming. May . God grant him 
rest-eternal! Amen. = 

• toad Appeal 
Wattestar, Mastv-(NC)—Near
ly 400 parishioner! in 21 Catho
lic and 17 Protesafit parishes 
hare volunteered to donate I 
p i n t of blood for use in are* 
hospitals in response to an ap
peal by Bishop Bernard J. Flan
agan of Worcester and irta 
Protestant leaders. 

Turmoil In Vietnam 
Saigon — (RNS)-— South Vietnamese paratroopers seal off from the rest 
bf Saigon.the "Bo-De" Buddhist School which has been a center of anti-
government activity. Unable to leave, students crowd the school's balconies.. 
Latest action in the country's internal crisis was the ouster — in a bloodless: 
cojup — of the civilian government headed by Premier Tran Van Huong, 
Military leaders took control ofjthe government under LtTGen. Nguyen 
Khanh. 

New Cardinal, Adviser io Four Popes 
Wishes to Continue as Parish Priest 

re-
~7YttlQurCn:y,— XRNS)=Onejconfidant and-adviser-to-folir—Thexabandoned-buildliig-oriS 

years ago is now a thriving 
church. Known as "the best 
friend of the poor," he lives a 
spartan life in an ttpheated rec
tory. Crowds of children follow 

cintly named by Pope Paul VI 
*i l l~contlnue, a t hi& «wn re
quest, in his work as a parish 
priest in northern Italy. 

Father (Cardinal-designate) 
Giullo Bevilacqua, 83-ycar-oM 

Popes, also will forego the rich 
robes of the College of Cardi 
nals, although h e will be one 
of its members. 

Father Reilly 
Requiem Held 

(Contlaued from Page I) 

June 22, 1919 by the Most Rev
erend Thomas F. Hlckey in St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, Rochester.-

ills first assignment was as an 
ajfcl iUatvMStf at.'Sf. :lfonica.'s. 
sVjehester.vHi'adso served-hi 
Out capacitjtAtat -Holy Cross, 
KpbhesteV, Sf7%ry's, Waterloo, 
St . Patrick's, Seneca Falls and 
SS. Peter and Paul's, Elmlra 

On Aug. ' l , 1930, he was ap
pointed the first principal of 
Elmlra Catholic high school, 
forerunner of the present Notre 
Dame high school. (. ti 

Father Reilly was appointed 
pastor of S t Mary's In Horse-
heads in JUne, 1936 and served 
there until his death on Jan. 29, 
1SM5, 

He saw his parish grow from 
a small Catholic community to 
a large and thriving parish, as 
the population of Horscheads 
expanded rapidly after World 
War II. Under his leadership, 
the parish now boasts of a hand
some church-school -building, 
and a new rectory is presently 
under construction. 

Pallbearers for the funeral 
^H»^efe-tse-Reverends-Xhonias--J. 

Stanley, L. Enimett- Davis, JoDti 
J . Leary, Ladislaus J. Szcaepan-
ski, Bartholomew O'Brien and 
Philip E. Median. 

Burial was in St. Mary's 
cemetery, Horseheads. 

Father Reilly is. survived by 
one sister, Mrs." Mary" Reilly 
Weber of Holy Rosary parish in 
Rochester. 

VATICAN RAJJIO confirmed 
that Pope Paul VI has agreed 
to permit his old friend and 
counselor to retain his pastor
ate at what, only 15 years ago, 
was a ramshackle, abandoned 
church at Brescia. 

When Father Bevilacqua said 
his morning Mass for parishion
ers at Brescia o n Jan. 26 <the 
day following his nomination to 
the Sacred College), he told his 
flock: ~--- - . - - ^ r — 

you 
the 

"I will- stay here with 
and will continue to wear 
simple cassock,1' 

After Mass h e greeted his 
flock and assured theni that the 
black beretta h*^wors««tf>ooi-W» » » « » 
head^ would remain there. He 
wMl »ecaiv^\lAeJaed=aat--ot>'hii < 
new rank froin the hands of 
Pope Paul on Feb. 22. 

While Father Bevilacqua has 
won fame throughout Italy for 

series of television talks on 
problems of the Church, and 
has earned intra-dhurch pres
tige because ho has been an. ad-
iser or confessor to four Popes 

(Pius XI, Pius XII, John XXIU 
and Paul VI), he is distinguish 
ed in northern Italy for his 
work at the Church of St An
thony at Brescia. 

V{fticcn Beat 
Police Lauded 

Vatican City - <NC) 
Pope PauL VI greeted the 
Italian policemen whose "beat" 
is the Vatican-and said it was 

great consolation to know 
they were around. 

Answering an address of 
homage- by- inspector General 
Oreste Correti who Was accom-
panied by other officials and 
members of the force, the Pope 
said he is grateful for the 
"zealous, expert, .generous and 
selfless work in which you dis
play your integrity as distin
guished state officials and your 
dedication as faithful sons of 

Mc»F«rliii*s > 

• " ? - ; : . 
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the old priest Jn_ his walks -$Eeb..2). 
through Brescia's streets. 

It has been said authorita
tively that Pope Paul, shortly 
a f t e r beginning his reign, 
thought of nominating Father 
Bevilacqua tp the Sacred Col 
lege. The priest, author of 15 
books on theology, begged him 
not to_offer suchja honor, t _ 

"I'm a parish priest and want 
t o remain one until I die," he 
said. 
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feSt^eao^oiyodfte^wBjM:^^^ m 0 raL 
folate, dedication to genuine re
spect and concerh for all men 
regardless of their race, color, 
OTcreecP i s ^ r t ounaatrgnnsxonT 
of all Christian life." ' 

Simple appeals to individuals 
will net. secure results; lie said. 
"There must exist a formulated 
directed force, educational in 
najure, clearly .accepting its 
mission in and from, the Church, 
fired with zeal for this mission, 
working through proper authori
ty, possessed of a carefully de
signed program, reaching down 
to the local community level, 
heparish-." 

Cardinal Ritter said that in 
the past too few members of 
the hierarchy consfdered-it^an 

essential duty" for the faithful 
to concern themselves with 
both the human and spiritual 
needs of those in Africa, Asia 
and Latin America, be they 
Catholics or^'the Christian mil
lions living as Protestants. 

The Archdiocese of St. Louis 
currently has 10. priests in 
Latin America—at LaPaz and 
Viacha, Bolivia, and at Arica, 
Chile; 

Chapel Recalls 
Executed Jesuit 

—Lampertheim, G e - r m a n y — 
(NC)"—- A memorial chapel in 
honor, of a German. Jesuit priest 

• executed by the nazis 20 years 
ago was consecrated here on 
the anniversary of his death 

Bishop Hermann VoDc of 
Mainz officiated aj;_ the cere
mony. The Protestant President, 
of the German parliament, Eu 
gen Gerstenmaier, a friend of 
the priest and also an opponent 
af the nazis, gave the eulogy 
at the chapel. 

A former inhabitant of this 
town, Father Alfred Delp, S.J., 
was imprisoned after" the a i 
tempt to assaSinate Adolph Hit
ler on July 20, 1944. He was 
executed by the nazis on Feb. 
2,1945. 
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.£WS-:-

Pope's Role in 
Toronto, Ont —= (RNS) — 

The Catholic actor who "plays 
the rOle of Pope Piu^ri ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
controversial play, "The Depu
ty," defended himself against 
charges of "disloyalty" in a let-
tftr to•...the-^aim^f,?" gpffrtefc 

In writing to the official pub
lication of the Catholic Church 
Extension Society of Canada 
and a number of Ontario dio
ceses; Leo Cicerisaki that- be-
wanted to present arguments 
"which made me regard my de-
c i s i o n as responsible and 

Rome were arrested and sent to 
extermination camps. " — -

* - • * ' - * . ' "• / ' -

- ^ T ^ u s ^ ^ h ^ ^ m e ~ j g o o d rea-
sons-for^preferring* t" 
But a Catholic, loyal to the 
Church, may be convinced be 
made a terrible mistake, - / . -r -" 

"Many reviewers of the play 
and defenders of Pius XII have 
,neithersread nor-seen=4he=play# 
he wrote. "Contrary to many 
articles, the play does not ac
cuse Pope Pius "of being indif
ferent to the Jewish people in 
their plight, nor of being silent 
in connection with the persecu
tion of" the Jews by the Nazis. 

"THE PLAY accuses Pius XII 
of remaining- silent when the 

extermination of the Jews; had 
been -decided oh byvthe-?||a^ ; 

government and, in particular^ 

^Sinee-the piay±is~^gtremely^ 
unsympathetic to Pope Pius, and 
caricatures him as a man, it's 
up to the director of the play, 
thp aotnr .-playJng_the_mle2-of— 
the Pope, to give more "authen
tic dimensions to this-great his-
iorical figure." -

Mr. Ciceri, starring here in 
the Canadian production-of-Rolf-— 
Hochhuth/s play, added: 

"The actor can make Pope 
Piiis more human, mOre com
prehensible, more credible. It 
must be shown that he made 
his decision to be silent after a 
lonf and painful"moral struggle. 

.FEBRUARY IS 
CATTOLIC BOOK MONTH 

Look to the Leader 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

For the very best in 

CATHOLIC READING 

Ttat MOM Is Yoi— 
Evtiy 4.50 

Tfct Pcepl* of <5od"-i-
McCoba 3.9S 

Coatracaptloii CM« X-A^^^M 
Ctriiollc*-- P»pra-XJg—ftSf-S 

Six Safaris for Nrarii #*M 
"-^iPBOj^tOipi 3*95 

Chsrtli aad Social . 
Jasrict—Cohf« 7.50 

la Tfct Ra*cwai»g 
Cfcri*—Oorwofl 5.00 

Will of CMlIaOriMrWds, 
vaa ZtOar Z95 

Word of «od ia Hw W*rW of Today 
2.95 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
llilRANKLIr+STi, 

- ^PHONEr 454=1 m -

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5:30 THURS. EVE. TO 9 P.M.. 
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»Time to stock up in Forman's Annual Spring 

ROUND-THE-CLOCK 

STOCKING 

SALE 

X 
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Look! Even all-the-rage textured stockings are mcludedl 
"Night and Day" Textured nylons, reg. 2.0Q.... now 1.70 pair 

reg. price SALE PRICE 
Seamless Styles: ~ ~ per pair "box of 3 pairs 

Dress Sheer 4Run Guard) 1.50 3.84 
Dress Sheer Micro (Run Guard) 1.50 3.84 
"Room-aMhe-Jqp" Wear Sheer 1.50 3.84 
Dress Sheer Demi-Toe Sandal Heel 1.50 4.23 
Dress Sheer Micro Sandal tieel r. - 1.65 4.23-
Wear Sheer Comfort Sole" .^rr... .-. 1.65 4.23 
Dress Sheer Agilon Stretch 1.95 4.98 
Cantrece .'..„ 1.95 4.98 
Full-Fashioned Styles (with seams) -̂  % 

Walking Sheer ComfoirSole. 1.50 3.84 
Dress SheeHR«n-GuardU^_ .".. 1.65 4.23 
Seamless Nylon and Lycra Spandex® 
Support Stockings, reg. 5.95 „ , - ^towr4v95-pair 

Right now, buy for months ahead! Discover, if you don't al
ready . know, the joys of Round-t.he-Clock stockings with the 
famous Individualized fit. 8 to 12 sizes. Order by mail or phone 
(our new Order Board number is 325-1800) Stockings, Street 
Flo6r,„Midto^rLajidXulvet-.Ridge,„ J 
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